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- DLC contents (Enemies, quests, etc.) Inquiries about - Joining - Network settings - etc. For inquiries
about the game, in English, please contact ELF Inc. Here are the contact methods: Japanese email:
eldenring_en@elf.co.jp Japanese phone: +81-3-4119-7591 How to make payments: BILL OR PAYPAL
Translators and testers. (Translators/testers can contact the game director directly if they know
Japanese) JAPANESE Elvorgord (Elvorf, Spain) KyotoMaster (Kyoto, Japan) Kamitsuru (Kamisaru,
Japan) EMAIL: OfflineTranslators (@EldenRing_Game) OnlineTranslators TEST:
OfflineTesters@EldenRing_Game OnlineTesters English Translators and testers. TRANSLATORS &
TESTS (@EldenRing_Game): OfflineTranslators (@EldenRing_Game) OnlineTranslators
OfflineTesters@EldenRing_Game OnlineTesters Offline: Ditto (San Francisco, USA) Email: Skype:
(Check with him if there is any misunderstanding) Online: Ditto (San Francisco, USA) Email:
ditto@dittosf.com Skype: dittosf MEW/XCP Offline: @EldenRing_Game (Elvorgord, Spain)
MEW/XCP:0xc589f539f192962dbd7a0f436b734
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Elden Ring Features Key:
EVERYTHING. EVER! SUPPORT! Online play via Gokki, AI / AI online play, Economy system, and more.
Also, activation of opponent attack is in progress so we need your support! If you see a bug or
experience any other issues, you can report it on our Official web site. 
Creation items will feature new items such as additional weapons and armor You can completely
change your character using Creation items instead of repairing items after purchase. 
Unique battle system.
3D graphics
Delicious music from bass legend TAKU Reverb, guitars, and brass are prevalent. You will love the
mix and enjoy the f aster of sounds.
Asynchronous online play.
Massive worlds
World of Magic interaction.
Original battle system.
AI opponents.

About the DLC "A Thousand Knights A Thousand Knights -The battle becomes even more thrilling and
exhilarating. It will definitely be your fond memories with the forces of Nibelheim. Old elements will enter in
"A Thousand Knights." Elements of Knight Kingdom which are exclusive to this title will be added in.
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-New preset content The "A Thousand Knights A Thousand Knights
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